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Stockton & Go
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

OUR STORE POLICY
When the qunllty of an nrttclo is sacrificed to tho point whoro It will

npt satisfy Its purchaser It becomes worthless nnd no matter Jiow low tho

price tho purchaser Is Justified In harboring a grievance against tho mer-

chant who mndo tho rale. If a person, through cither "gnoranco or poor

judgement desires to Invest in shoddy goods, wo feel It our duty to protect

clthor him or her. Wo enjoy tho confldenco of our customers and will

not tako advnntago of them by selling them anything that will not proro

a profltablo Investment.

6,0 UTETSON SHOES
Reduced to

$3.98
Tho very latest stylcs.jn mcn.'s

tan shoos nro oircrou-'n- t inis grcni
roductJon merely to-t ftfmuTafo

August business.

95.00 TAN OXFORDS

Reduced to

By far tho highest grade goods

ovor shown in Salem

8ELZ TAN SHOES
FOR MEN

$3.00
Every pair fully, guaranteed.

TRADE AT THE

Norwich Union Fire Instfr
afcee Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
Offlco with Win. Brown ft Co., No. 120
Commercial Otroot,

1

NEW TODAY II

Wanted to Bent. A 7 or houso
after Oclobor 1st. Apply nt onco to
Thos. Ifnll, at Mltoholl, Lewis &

Btnvcr Co's,

Tor Solo. Jorsoy cnltlo. Twenty hond.
including eight milch cojvs. "Wouid

rent two fresh cows, Walter Morloy,
60 Court street, Saleto,

Farkt for Sole, Half section aix miles
West of Snlorn, nil under fonco. Good
buildings, plenty of fruit. Will coll

part or all of it on good torms. This
fs onu of tho best farms in Polk coun

A

ty. Jnquiro AU a. unpps, Baiom, ur
fgon.

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved Tor

- Place yotir orders now and
avoid the rash.

Walt? JVIprley
CO Court Street, Sales)

Don't Fof
That we aro still doing business, nnd

I please you. There are other shops, of
F - . 11. a l.&LBi hh aft ItnMAiat ntuaiyou go w i n cvvi

Ffank J.
rkoue 301 Block. 370

IKiHIlBirT"""

The
Heatd Patent
Eye GUss

U AN ASTXOLB OX1 NSEIT AND
T .." '"1

A JOY rOKBVSa TO TW8 WBA- -

S8S OF sys oLJbwsa. rr
WATS OX Y SUOTION, NOT

BY yiKOHINO. COMS IN AND

hemt.

W -- . A

93.60 LADIES' CHOCOLATE
SHOES

Reduced to

$2.9,8
This in a raw bargain nnd every
lndy should como' and Investigate A

MISSES' CHOCOLATE
LACE SHOES

$J.65
Tho fltvlo that mndo our shoe do- -

ipartment famous.

CHILDREN'S CHOCOLATE
LACE SHOES- -

$t,35
Tho very latest styles. This sea-

son's lasts.

BATE STORE.

Idm

MARRIED.
Si'WV-W- '

WALKER CLARIC.At tho homo of
tho bride's parents, On 22d street, in
this city, Wednesday, August 2,
1005, nt 3 o'clock, Miss Nena Walk-c- r

to Mr. W. IL Clark, Rov. P. S.
Knight, pastor of the Central Con-

gregational church, officiating.
Tho young eouplo arc woll and favor-

ably known in this city, tho brido bo- -

lng tho charming and accomplished
daughter of W. W. Walker, tho well-Know-

nurseryman. Tho groom is em-

ployed ns shop guard at tho Oregon pen-

itentiary, and is a young man of splen-
did qualities.

Thoy will make their homo in this
city.
v. im'tt" in iir.ir.ni hi infill h iiiMni.

Ames Block Nearly Finished.
Sllvorton, Or., Aug. 3. Tho brick

work on tho Ames blqek has been com-

pleted and )tho workfof 'finishing is pro-

gressing rapidly. This building is In

a prominent location on tho corner of
Water and Main streets, and makos n

splendid appearance. It is a two-stor-

building with a front mndo of Nowtyorg

pressed )rlek. Tho now national bank
will occupy tho room In tho corner, tuo
BllvortOn Appeal will occupy tho base-

ment. Dnreb, Hubbs & Co. will uso tjjo
Second floor for their real ostnto rooms
and thore are other rooms.

A Train Wreck.
Somorsot, Ohio, Aug. 3.A passenger

train on tho Somerset & Cambridgo
brahch of the Balllmoro & Ohio vrw
wrecked this morning at Paint creek
bridge, 20 miles from here. Louis Cow,

tho baggago master, was killed and 17

injured, .
- a

loU ef it. We keep the very, best

course, but lElfc K the pldol whert
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POWDER
EXPLODES

Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 3. Tho dyna-mit- o

worke of tho Nltro Powdor Co., nt
Mingo Hollow two nijles, (routtf of here
blew up nt 2:15 thin afternoon. It Is
roportcd that CO lives were lost.

Swedon csta Easy.
Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 3. Tho ex-

tra session of tho rikadair wan dissolved
today, tho speaker saying iho Donation
still has its disquieting elements, but
Swodcn will bo nbsolvcd from all blame,
Another epeclal session will bo called
as soon ns Norway js ready to moot, tho
Swedish conditions. King Oscar gives
a fcto tonight in honor of tho Ocrmnn
squadron, which arrived last night,

o -
GOVERNOR HAS A TEME.

First Winod and Toasted, Then Stuffed
With Clams.

Marshflold, Or., Aug. 3. Governor
Chamberlain is tho guest of tho people
i" .mumuinjiu luujij. v 11110 JUS coming
jvnfl unheralded nnd it was known
bni n fow hours in advance, ho'wng
welcomed on Ms nrrivalby a'th'i;ong of
people. It Is a rare occasion that the'
stnto's chlof executive over visits this
section, and Governor Chamberlain is
tho Bocond acting governor to placo hla
foot on Coos couuty jioll, arid his trip
Into Curry county will probably ontitlo
him to tho distinction of tho first call
in that part of Oegon by the chief of
ficial during his term of offlco. This
afternoon Governor Chamberlain it
tho guest of th 6 merchants of Marsh-fiel-

on an oxenraion nronnd tho bay
and nt a clambake on tho beach at thr
entrance to tho harbor.

FOR HOP GROWERS ONLY.

Foreign Doalcrs Call Attculion to Ar-sen- lo

and Dirt.
A prominent London Arm of hop donl-or- s

Send tho following letter to Mr. Kola
Ncls, of this city, Tho lotter Is dated
London, .Juno 20th, and Is ns follows:

Cear 81r: Beforo entering into next
season's business, Wo should liko to cnll
tho serious attention of Pacific grow
orb to tho handling of their hop's, ns,
unlcsfl greater caro is used, tho outlet
in mis country win uo consiuoraoiy ro
duced.

Many complaints have been received
from consumers tho past season on the
following points:

1st. Arsonlc On analysis, several
growths hnvo been found to contain a
much larger nmount of this poison

than is now allowabio by rccont nets
of our government. From careful in-

quiries it has been traced to tho uso of
crudo Jopnneso sulphur in tho' kilns,
and wo boliovo can bo entirely elimin-

ated by using other brnnds of sulphur,
easily procurable, nnd practically freo
from this obnoxious olement.

2d. Dirty Picking Tho oxcossivo
amount of leaves, stems and other for-

eign matter havo often nmountcd to 16

per cent of tho contents of the balo.
Many of tho largo users of thoso hops
refuse to"neept bales so packed. In
former years clonn picking was a groat
fcaturo in Pacific hops, and materially
assisted tho sale.

3d. Heavy Cloth On all hops sold

hero, actual weight of cloth is nllowod

to tho purchaser. We find that not
only a heavier sacking, but nn unneces-

sary quantity is now boing used; often
nmountlng to 0 to 11 pounds per bale.
If this continues, actual tare in future
will havo to bo ullowod by growers. In
no enso should tho weight exceed 7 to 8
pounds.

Wo hopo you will kindly clvo the
abovo your beet aJtjBnJJom, and1 notify
those grgwera whos hops wo aro in

the habit of handling.

Fires for July.
During )he mtnth'of July tho firo

made four runs, and there
was one false and one still alarm turned
In. t

U ....,...,,. . . .
ud ino tin ni uiou o. m. a raise amrm

was turned in, nnd at 2:30 p. m. a still
alarm, ,

On the Oth at 11:20 a run was made
to ICtb and It streets.

On Julv 11th the denartmoni. mi
called to IRth and Ferry streets, caused
by a barn fire.

On thowmt day at 1:40 p. m. crossed
eleetrie light wires started a small
blase in one of tho Staudard Liquor
Co's place ou Couimeroial street. The
fire was put out before the department
arrived.

July I7ln an alarm was turned in for
a ehlmney fire.

No damage resulted from any of the
firca except the ono on tho barn fire, on
18th and Ferry streets on July llth.

CASTOR I A
For IoJutfa tut Children.

JOURNAL SALEM, OREGON, THUB&DAY, AUGUST & L"
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THE FEVER

Now Orleans, Aug. 3.-- Two deaths

from fover wcro reported up to 1

o'clock. Thcro wns ofllcial report of

now cases. Tho excitement in tho coun-

try districts Is growing mom acute

with tho discovery of cases nt other
points. Doctors hero nro disposing of

the question whether nil tho cases can
bo tracod to New Orleans. A trnlnlond
of passengers on the Iron Mountain
railway has been held up in Concordia
parish, removed fr'om any habitation.
Thoy loudly complained by telegraph to

tho rnllrond commission, declaring that
they havo had nclthor food nor water,
nnd nothing has been dono to relieve
them. Efforts nro being mndo to move

tho train. MonTOO, La., with fover on

three sides, has placed militia and
armed cltlzons on every road. Now
Liberia, La., has a curfew law. Co-

lumbia, Miss., has docided to guard
against infection by tho uso of rifles,

nnd many of ho smnlcr towns aro pass
ing moqulto ordinances.

New Orlcnns, Aug. 8. Governor
Dlnnehard this afternoon ordered out
tho Louisiana troops.

Wnshlngton, Aug. 3. Tho postofilcc

department will with tho ma-rln-

hospital ecrvlco In the effort to
prevent tho spread of yellow fever in
tho South. Circulnrs describing meth-

ods of screening ngainst and destroying
mosqultos will bo sent to 15,000 post
offices.

Now Orleans, Aug. 3. Over 200 men

of tho naval brigade in five schooners
nnd by special train will arrive at Rigo-let- s

tonight. Govornor Blanchnrd nl-s- o

issued orders to tho sheriffs pf tho
const parishes to arrest nil boats and
patrols of Mississippi found in Louisl
ann, to solzo all property or sucu and
sccuro indictments for trespass. The
matter is very serious, nnd soldiers in
tho nrmory when tho order came lmmo

dlatoly started on a vessel of tbo etato
oyster commission. Rlgolots is in tho
city limits. From tlicro several vessels
wil sail to cover tho Loulslnann coast4
It is possiblo bloodshed will bo In-

volved, if the Mlsslsalppinns cross thd
stnto line. Tho oxcitoment is intonBr

hore, and tho crowds cheered the men
ns thoy marched to tho boats. At noon
the rdport Is, no now cases nnd only
two deaths.

SALEM AFFAIRS

All florta of Local Paragraphs Loft
Ovor From Other Pages.

A Salem dtichoso, wearing ono of
thoso shovel hats that ttleks out about
threo feet In front, was riding in ono
of tho open enra yesterday afternoon,
when a strong puff of wind enmo up
and enrriod off tho duchess' hcadgoar
into ono of tho sido streets. The con-

ductor stoppod tho cnr,andlt took threo
nion and tho duchess to capture tho hat,
while tho rest of tho passengors looked
on and offered ndvlco.

Yesterday afternoon at tho depot
just as the northbound passenger train
oanm in thorn was n kissing nnd hug-

ging aoanco between a young man and
woman that was a delight and joy to
tho passengers. A person who kept
tab ttatd there were nine hugs nnd kiss-

es before the couple broko away.

Tho ball gaino last evening nt tho
University grounds between tbo Capi-
tols and Merchants was won by tbo
former (iwi by a seore of 5 to 4. A
good-size- d crowd saw tho flvo Innings
played, and the game throughout was
interesting.

John Ross, the man taken into cus-
tody last night" by Officer 8hedook,
and who claimed to be an escaped pa-
tient from an. Eastern Insane asylum,
was up this morning before Recorder
Moores, The man told' the recordor ho
was on his way to California, did not
appear to be daffy, and the recorder told
him to move on, which he did.

It took tho fire department just 33
seconds from the timo the alarm was
turned in this forenoon to get out of
tha hnu onto the street.

Poisons ia Food.
Perhaps you don't realise that

many pain poisons originate in your
food, but some) day you may feel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will eon-vlnc- e

you. Dr. King'e) New Life Pilhi
are guaranteed to euro all sleknew
due to poisons of undigested food
or maney back. 25e at J. O, Perry's,
Druggist, Salem, Oregon.

titf KM m w khty BcugH Money to Loan
Satcai, Oce Bears the

eiguatureof 2Cs8 TH0MA8 K, FORD.
Over Ladd ft Bosh ink, Salem, Or
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The Busy Store
OFFERS MATCHLESS BARGAINS FOR THIS SALE

Wo know it Is tho quality and low prloei that the people want id.
vortiscd, and not a whole nowopaper full Of talk. So below wUt .
hnvo to sell. Thoy aro tho best value that wa ever offsred to the p.,
of Salem.

FDXB SDiKS.
All now and frosh and sparkle with

beauty.
COO yds. Waah India Bilkfl all col-

ors, flno quality, regular p'rico 30c

Salo prico 23c

Rcmnanta of flno sUka half price.

1000 yds. Fancy Dross Silka, tho
very latost worth up to $1.00.

Prico 40c, 60c and 60o

Soft India Silka and Chiffon Silks;
suitablo for flno waista and even-

ing drcBsca. .30c, 46c and C5c yd.

75c Black Silk Taffota, yd 46c

$1.50 Heavy Black Silk Taffota, SO

inches wido, Buitablo for under-skirt- s,

"yd 06c

$1.30 Black Silk Poau do Solo, a
flno, heavy quality, salo prico,
yd. 86c

FDNE DRESS GOODS.

Advanced Balo of up to dato now

Dress Goods. .

76c and 86c Hoavy Mohair Dross
Goods, yd 40a

76c Fancy Mohair Dross Goods,

yd 40c

60c Twillod Mohair Drc3s Goods

yd 20c

$1.76 Heavy English Mohair Drees
Goods, yd 05o

$2 Oravanotto Dress Goods,

yd $1.30

$1.60 all wool French Voiles, EU-mino- s,

Eollannoo, French Crepes,

yd 40c, 76c and 85c

Remnants Drees Goods, Half Price
SHOPPING BAGS.

Grand Asortmcnt at Small Prices.
600, 75c and $1 values, sals

prico 26c, 35c and 40c

LADLES' FANCY COLLARS.
Beautiful Novelty Collars, all
kinds, prices 3c, 6c, 8 c, 10c

and 26c.
Embroideries.

1000 yards to Bolect from. New
arrivals.
60o Ooroot Cover Embroidery, 20

in. wide, ppocial prico, yd... 25c
Odd lots of Embroideries, all

priced ... lc, 2c, 3jC, 6c, 8 1.3c
and 10c.

LACES,
We carry an immense stock of locos

Vallnciounea Laces, Torchon

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

MILL CITY BRHJGE.

Marion and Linn Counties to Unlto in
Building It y

The Marion county court, which has
boon In session yostcrday and today
has so far spent all its timo considering
claims, except this forenoon, when
members of the Linn county court
came down. The object of tho confer-on- o

nf tho two courts wns to consider
tho matter of rebuilding tho Mill City
bridge. A reasonable understanding
has been nrrivod at botween the two
courts, nnd the time has been set for
visiting tho bridgo site ns noxt Friday
evonlng. Some nro of the opinion that
tho bridge should bo ropaired where it
is. Others think it should be removed
from its present site, and it will not bo
known just what action will be taken
until the two courts havo visited the
scene.

Commissioner Butler stated that tho
break in the bridge was tho most pe-
culiar he had ever seen. The bridgo
has two spans, and tho end is nt the
sawmill plant of the Curtiss Lumber
Company. In the one span a timber I.
broken in tho center. Thn Hn,w 1.
7x15 inches, and is as sound as a. dollnr
and he cannot explain why the break
occuxreai it is not uncommon f.

YOUR

You can rise us when
Coaster B afces, Etc.
opt work t&e fcesf.

J

Laces, Oriental Laces, flu uZ
Mocklia Lace mCL

othon at small prices, lc, 2c
Be, 8 c, 10c, 12V2c, .18c, '25

etc
CORSETS.

Wo carry a flno stock at low pric
50c summer cornets, linen mosa'$&
85c model form corsets, prico.,, fa
$1.50 Warner Brothers' Run IWf

Oorsote, prico..,
75c Glrdlo Oorsoty all color.

pr. , U
20c Glrdlo Forma, prico.,,,,

MU8LT UNDERWEAR,
Complete o$ock at omall pric.
COO Corset Covers, 30c quality, n!

prico 25e

20c Corset Oororo, odd lot, prloj Sf

Skirts, Drawers and Night Goto
at reduced prices, 26c, 39c, ttc
and up.

liADfES" DBESS-SKHt-

Now aciVals at low prices.
$6.60 Accordion Flatted Bra,

Skirts, all colors, at nunttfio.
tuners' coot, only $3.00

$4.50 Now Mohair Dress BklrU,

prtcir...., fijj
Others cheaptr and othors hiffcat

prlcor

LADIES' SHOES.
500 pairs now shoes bought cheta.

Ladles' $2'.2X flno Sid Shoos v&
French 4lec4 and Patont Toes,

price only tttt
WASH BUTTS.

Splendid lino; all reduced
$4.50 Nobty Wash Suits, prico Ztt
$5.60 Wash Suits, sale price,. UM

White and colored Wash Suits Biif

Prico.
SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices on Shirt WalsU Slaughter!.

Murt ejo regardless of coat,

26o, S5c, 46o and wp.

DOVESTXOS.

600 yards Calico, standard nut,
yard 3ft

600 linen Fringed Napkins, mo

4c.
Fancy Lawns and Dimities, Htf

Price.

GROWTNG STORE.

nf Commer-
cial arid Court Streets

nro spliced, but in this ease the spile J

held, nnd tho timber broke in tbo t

tor of the span. Tho Linn county obH

rather favors building a new briif

olthcr abovo or bolow the present stnie- - II
turo, ono spnir being sufficient in eitiei 1 1

place, and a now bridge could l l& S
for Jess money than it would 0Mi
rebuild the old one, broken as it U- - ll

ADDITIONAL PERSONAM.
Dr. Clnrcnce Crono and wife, of

camo up from Portland this

lng. to attend! tho funeral of the for-

mer's grandmother, Mrs. II. K. McCaD,

nnd will remain several days at tit

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murpty

Du Crane was born nnd raised be, l
will bo remembered by mHny 8dl"

people, eepeclaly old-tim- e resident )

11 o

Congress of Espexautists.

Boulogne, Aug. 3,-- An lntrMtioJ
convention of Espernntists opened lt
today and will continue for a wek r

10 days. Tho EsperantUts aim "
bring into use a universal lprt
along the lines attempted by the foH

lowers of "Tolanuk" a number j

years ago. Tho Esperantw ow- -
has already made considerable p"tr

ress, as is evidenced by the fact tlt
the convention Is attended by Tr
anl.ttn.. .... .Imri MtfT KUlOPW

nation. & well as delegates fronv tt

REPAIRMAN

to need of Tfees, Rims
OorStbc&ii cojspkte,

bridge timbers to give way where theyldla. Japan and New Zealand J
WHO'S

Corner

?
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